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Protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPases) are a family of enzymes that specifically dephosphorylate phosphotyrosyl residues in selected protein sub- 
strates. To more fully understand the regulatory role of protein tyrosine phosphorylation and dephosphorylation in cellular signal transduction, 
characterization of PTPases is essential. Usmg the polymerase chain reaction and degenerate oligonucleotide prtmers corresponding to conserved 
amino acid sequences withm the catalytic domain of PTPases, we have identified 1 I PTPase-related human liv!er cDNA sequences. Five of these 
have not been described prevtously. These results indicate that. like protein tyrosine kinases, PTPases may also comprise a gene famtly with a 
large number of members, 
Protem tyrosine phosphatase (human liver): Gene family: Polymerase chain reaction; Tyrosinc phosphorylation: Growth regulatory gene 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein tyrosine phosphorylation and dephosphor- 
ylation are important cellular regulatory mechanisms in 
the response to hormones and growth factors and in the 
control of cell growth [1,2]. Until relatively recently, 
much attention has been focused on protein tyrosine 
phosphorylation and protein tyrosine kinases 
(PTKases). Growth factor receptors such as the insulin 
and epidermal growth factor receptors possess an in- 
trinsic PTKase activity that is activated by ligand 
binding. Moreover, a number of oncogene products 
also have PTKase activity. In order to study the 
physiological role of protein tyrosine phosphorylation 
systems more precisely, both the process of phos- 
phorylation as well as its reversal process, i.e. the 
removal of phosphates from phosphotyrosyl residues, 
must be well understood. Protein tyrosine phosphate 
phosphohydrolases (PTPases: EC 3.1.3.48) are recently 
discovered cellular enzymes which catalyze this reverse 
process [3]. It is thus evident that for a more complete 
description of these cellular regulatory circuits it will be 
important to characterize not only relevant PTKases 
but also their corresponding PTPases. Several such 
PTPases have been characterized in recent studies 
[4-91. The placental PTPase 1B is a 37 kDa protein 
having a 237 residue conserved catalytic core [4]. 
Analysis of its cDNA, however, predicts a 435 aa pro- 
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tein which has an additional hydrophobic C-terminal 
segment of approx. 114 aa which may regulate its ac- 
tivity or localization [8]. Other PTPases have been 
found to have a transmembrane segment and contain 2 
tandem repeats of the core catalytic domain (for a 
review see [3]). PTPases can thus be tentatively 
classified into two subgroups, transmembrane and 
cytoplasmic PTPases. To identify new members of this 
emerging family, we have employed the polymerase 
chain reaction (PCR) using human liver cDNA and 
primers based on conserved sequence elements in the 
known enzymes. We report here the identification of 11 
hepatic PTPase-related sequences, including five that 
are novel. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materrals 
Oligonucleotides were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems 
model 380B DNA synthesizer. RNAs were prepared from human and 
rat liver by the guanidinium thiocyanate/CsCl procedure [lo]. 
2.2. Po/_vmerase chain reaction (PCR) 
RNAs were converted to single strand cDNAs by antisense primer 
(5 I-GGCCA$TA:TGI:‘C&ZA$TT-3 ‘) and avian myeloblastosis 
virus reverse transcriptase. This cDNA was used as a template for in 
vitro enzymatic amplification with Thermus aquaticus (Taq) DNA 
polymerase and sense (5 ‘-GGITCIGA~TA~ATIAA~GC-3 ‘) and an- 
tisense primers. The PCR was carried out in a Perkin-Elmer Cetus 
DNA thermal cycler through 30 cycles. The 1st and 2nd cycles were 
for 1 min at 94°C (denaturation), 2 min at 37°C (annealing) and 
2 min at 72°C (extension). The following cycles were carried out 
under the same conditions except for the annealing temperature (3rd 
and 4th cycles at 4S”C and Sth-last cycles at 55°C). The PCR pro- 
ducts were analyzed on 4% Nuseive GTG agarose (FMC 
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Fig. I. Analysis by agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR products. 
Aliquots (10 pl) of PCR products from human (lane 1) and rat liver 
cDNA (lane 2) were analyzed on 4% Nuseive GTG agarose gel. The 
size markers are shown at the left. The expected size of 191 bp for 
the products is indicated by an arrow. 
Bioproducts, ME, USA) gel and DNA fragments of the expected size 
(191 bp) were excised, eluted from the gel, subcloned into the Hincll 
site of pGEM4Z (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and sequenced by 
the dideoxynucleotide chain-termination procedure [I I]. 
3. RESULTS 
The PCR primers were designed corresponding to 
conserved regions of the PTPase catalytic domains [3]. 
The expected fragment size of 191 bp was not the only 
band seen but was the major product obtained in the 
PCR of both human and rat liver cDNA (Fig. 1). Se- 
quence analysis of the 191 bp fragment from human 
liver cDNA revealed 11 different PTPase-related clones 
(Figs 2, 3). PTP191-3, -5, -17, -22 and -30 are identical 
to the leukocyte common antigen (LCA, also called 
CD45 or T200), domain 1 1121, LAR domain 2 1131, 
PTPase 1B [4,8], T-cell PTPase [S] and LAR domain 
1 [13], respectively. PTP191-2 has an identical 
predicted amino acid sequence to mouse LRP domain 
1 [9], suggesting that it is a human homologue of LRP. 
The other five clones however, are novel (Table I). Of 
45 sequenced PTPase-related clones, PTP191-1 and -2 
were the most frequent; nine of each clones were ob- 
tained, while only one clone was obtained for 
PTP191-10 and -33 (Table I). This frequency may 
PTPl91-I CAGCTACATCCCTGGCAAC~CTTCAGAASAGAATACATTGGGATGACTTCT 
-2 TTCATTCATCRRCGGTTACC~G~G~C~TTCATTGCTGCAC~GGACC~G~G~CGGTG~TGATTTCT 
-3 CAGCTATATTGATGGTTTCRRRGAACCCACGAAATACATTGATTTCT 
-5 CAGCTTCCTGGATGGTTATAGACAGCAGAAGGCCTACATAGCCTACATAl~CTACACAGGGGCCTCTGGCAGAGAGCACCGAGGACTTCT 
-10 CAGTTTTATTGATGGATACAGACAACAGAAAGCCTACATCGACTTCT 
-13 AAACTATGTTGATGGTTACARCAAAGCAAARGCCTACATTGCCA~CCGGACCTTTGAAGTCTACATTTGAAGATTTCT 
-17 TAGTTTGAT~TGGAAGAAGCCCAAAGGAGTTACATTACATTl~TTACCCAGGGCCCTTTGCCTAACACACATGCGGTCACTTTT 
-22 CAGTTTAGTTGACATAGAAGAGGCACAAAGGAGTTACATCTTARCACAGGGTCCACTTCCTAACACATGCTGCCATTTCT 
-30 CAACTACATCGATGGCTACCGCRAGCAGAATGCCTACATCGCCACGCAGGGCCCCCTGCCCGAGACCATGGGCGATTTCT 
-33 CAACTATATTGATGGCTACCAGAGACCAAGTCATTACATTACATT~C~CCC~GGTCCCG?TCATG~CAGTGTATGATTTCT 
-36 TTCCTACATAGATGGTTACAA4GAGIL4GAG.~G~~~TTCATA~CAGCTC~GGTCCC~CAGG~CGGTT~CGACTTCT 
PTP191-I GG~TGGTGTGGGMCACGTTCACAACATCGTCATCGTCATGGTGACCCAGTGTGTTGAG~GGGCCGAGTA 
-2 GGCGGATGATCTGGGAACAARACACAGCCACCATCGTCATGGTTACCAACCGGAGTGC 
-3 GGAGGATGATTTGGGAACAGAAAGCCACAGTTATTGTCATGGTCACTCGATGTGARGAAGGACAGGAAC 
-5 GGCGCATGCTATGGGAGCACAATTCCACCATCCACCATCATCGTCATGCTGACC~GCTTCGGGAGATG(;~CAGGGAG 
-10 GGCGGATGCTCTGGGAACACMTTCCACCACCATGTGGGCAGAGAG 
-13 GGAGGATGATTTGGGAACAAAACACTGGAATCATTGTGATGATTACGRACCTTGTGGAAAAAGGAAGACGA 
-17 GGGAGATGGTGTGGGAGCAGAAAAGCAGGGGTGTCGTCATGGTTCGTTA 
-22 GGCTTATGGTTTGGCAGCAGPL4GACCAAAGCAGTTGTCAGTTGTCATGCTGMCCGCATTGTGGAG~~~TCGGTT 
-30 GGAG~TGGTGTGGGAACAGCGCACGGCCACGGCCACTGTGGTCATGATGACACGGCTGGAGGAG~GTCCCGGGTA 
-33 GGAGGATGATTTGGCMGAACRATCTGCTGCTTGCATTGTGATGGTTAC~TTTAGTTGAGGT?G~CCGGGTT 
-36 GGAGAATGGTCTGGGRGCAGTCTGCGACCATCGTCATGTT~C~CTTG~G~GG~GAGG~ 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequences of human liver PTPase-related partial cDNA clones. The PCR primer sequences are not shown. 
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3NPYINASL:RE"EEAQHSYTLTQGPL. ~NTCGHFWEMVWEOKSRG~LNRVMEKGSLKCAQXWF l4,81 
DNDXlNASLIKMEEAQilSYILTQGPLPNTCGHFWEWjjE 171 
ENDXINASLVDIEEAQRSYILT~GPLPNTCCHFWLMVWQQKTKA~LNRIVEXESVKCAQ~F :j1 
GSNY:NAS'iICGFKE?RK?~~~~Q~PRDETVD3FWFMP i121 
GSDYiNANYiCGYRK~?~AYIATQGPLPET?IGDFWRMVWEQPTATVMTRLEEKSRVKCljQ~ ;;'I 
GSDYINAiUYCDGYRKHPIP.YVAT~~PLQETFVOFWRMTATI~~MTRLEERTRIKCGQYWF 
TTDYIKANFViGYI(ERKKFICAQGPMESTiDDFWRMIWEQHLEIIVILTNLEEYNKAKCAKYWP 161 
OSQYINASFINGYUEKNKFIMQGPKEETVNDFWP31IWE~NTATI~TNLKERKECKCAQYWP 191 
PSKYINASFIMSYWKPE~IMQGPLKETIGDFWQMIFQRKVKVIVMLTEL?(HG~QEICAQYWG 1121 
GSDYINASFLDGYRQQKAYIAT~~PLAESTEDFWRNLWEN~TIIVMLTKLREMGREKCHOYWP 
GSDXVNASFIDGYRYRSAYIAAQGPVQDRAEDFWRHLWE~INSTIVVMLTKLKEMGK 
NS"YINASFIEGVCNSETFLIA(IDPFENTIGDFWRNISEOSVTTLVMISEIGO:GPKKCPRYWA 
NTDXVKAS~IGGYRQKDSVIRS~CPLLMTIE~TWRNIWEWKSCSI~L?ELEEXGQERCAOYWP 
PTPZ?1-I SYiPGN?!F"R~YIVTQGPL~GTKDDfW~ENWSQIJV.'RIlI~~TQCVEKGRV 
191-z SFINGYQ~KXKFIAdQGPKEETVNDFWfiMiWE~NTATI~~TNL~~RKEC 
191-3 SY:CGFKEPRKYIAilQGPi?DETVDD~~:~ECKATVI~TRC~~GNRN 
191-S SFLDGYRQQKAY:A'TQGPIAESTEi)FWRMLWEHNS?II"MLTKLREMGRE 
191-10 SFIDGYRQQKAYIATQGPLAETTEDFWRMLWEIiNSTI~LTKLREMGRE 
191-13 NYVDGYNKAi(AYJATQGPLKSTFEDFWRMIWEQNTGll~ITNLVEKGR~ 
191-17 S;IKMEEAQRSY.LTQGPLPNTCGHFWEPZQKSRGVVNLNRVMEKGSL 
191-22 SLVDIEEAQRSYILTQCPLPNTCCHFWIJ.&0JQQK?KAVVMLNR~VEKESV 
191-30 NYIDGYRKQNAYIATQGPLPETMGDFWRb,"%EQRTATV"MMTRLEEKSRV 
1?1-33 NYIDGYQR?SHYIATQGPVHE?VYDFWRMIWQEQSACIVMVTNLVEVGRV 
191-36 SYI3GYKEKNXFIAAQGPII~~T~~D~~~E~KSATI~LT~~LKE~~~E 
Fig. 3. Comparison of predicted amino acid sequences of known PTPases and human liver PTPase-related partial cDNAs. 
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Table I 
Type and frequency of human liver PTPase-related clones 
Clone Type 
PTPl91-1 novel 
PTP191-2 LRP-DI 
PTPl91-3 LCA-D 1 
PTPl91-5 LAR-D2 
PTPl91-10 novel 
PTPl91-13 novel 
PTPl91-17 PTPase 1B 
PTP191-22 T-cell PTPase 
PTP191-30 LAR-Dl 
PTPl91-33 novel 
PTPl91-36 novel 
a A total of 45 clones were examined 
Number” 
9 
9 
5 
8 
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
represent the mRNA abundance of each clone in 
human liver. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Protein tyrosine phosphorylation and 
dephosphorylation have been implicated as important 
cellular regulatory mechanisms and are catalyzed by 
PTKases and PTPases respectively. While there has 
been considerable progress in characterizing PTKases, 
until recently, relatively little has been known concern- 
ing tyrosine dephosphorylating enzymes. Since the 
isolation and the determination of the amino acid se- 
quence of placental PTPase 1B [3,4], however, cDNA 
cloning of several PTPases has been reported [S-9] and 
evidence that PTPases like PTKases also constitute a 
large gene family has been accumulating. For the iden- 
tification of novel members of a gene family PCR has 
strong advantages and successful results in some other 
gene families have already been reported [ 14,151. We 
report here partial sequences of 11 different PTPase- 
related proteins, including five novel ones identified by 
means of PCR using liver cDNA. 
The use of oligonucleotide primers corresponding to 
different conserved motifs or the use of different RNA 
sources may yield additional members of the PTPase 
gene family. The particular functions of individual 
PTPases are still unknown. Several membrane- 
anchored PTPases are similar to cell adhesion 
molecules. Their extracellular domains have 
immunoglobulin-like repeats and fibronectin type III- 
like repeats. Based on these features, they are presumed 
to function via cell-cell or cell-matrix interactions [6]. 
Another transmembrane PTPase, LCA may play a role 
in T-cell signal transduction by dephosphorylating T- 
cell PTKase ~~56”~ [16,171. PTPase 1 B, a cytoplasmic 
type PTPase, may dephosphorylate thep subunit of the 
insulin receptor. The injection of this enzyme into 
Xenopus oocytes antagonized insulin action and reduc- 
ed the phosphorylation of insulin receptor P subunits 
[3,18]. For the functional characterization of new 
members of the PTPase family, the isolation and ex- 
pression of full length cDNA clones will be necessary. 
These results provide a basis for such further studies. 
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